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FOOTBALL THROUGH THE AGES 
The foot.ball fren zy u, upon Wi. But let Wi in the tnid!l\ 
of thi ~ pandemonium call time. Let WI pause {or a moment. 
of tranquil reflection . Wbat t OO w k great. American CUM 
ea.llf!d foothall ~ Whal i .s its hictory! III original 
F"U"Itof aU~ c:a1l football &0 Ameritall pme ill IIOIDeo 
what uililead.ing. True, t.b.e game ~ no~' played &1mo.i 
e,;cJusi\'ely in Almrica . .but it eomes to ~ from & Md 
far .. 'ay IUld a civilization long dead. 
FoothaU W&6 firSt played in ancient Rome. lntrodaeet 
by JuliW! Cousar, it beeame ODe of the most ~
'1torqan 6porU by tbe lime of Nero'! reign. The eminent. 
blO:lorian, Sigafoo" repoJ1E 8 crowd of MMCLDDX\'lll 
people al the Cola&;cum one Saturday afteroOOD kl .. 
t.Ot' Christian!; play the Liow;. 
W itb tbe decline of the RomlUl empire, (oot..b..n fell 
inlu di .. u,;e, The barbaric Huns and Visigotbs prefemd 
CUlisall!. Kot unti l t he fifteeo tL century A. D . did f~ 
bltlremerge from it;;; t lll.-iligbt and ri.~ t,()itls rigbtlul pIaoe 
in the finnamen t of European fopoM~ . 
Wh;('h bring& w to September 29, 1442, • date dear .. 
the ~e8 rli of all foot.balJ fanE , It Wali 011 Lb~ date, IICODr'd-o 
:;~ \~Jb~=:d~ch::;b,:~~~~~b~ ~.;-':; 
foolball \eIi.ln atGenDa Tech . He failed tomab the Iof&m 
l)1'C./tIl~ M ~1tU!r lOO ligbt-tHe weighed at. the Iiime or&l7 
twpl\'e pouD~.) 
And ~'by, you ask, is tbi.~ date-SepWDber29, 1«2-
eo dnr 10 tbe bean.a of all footbaU (ana! Becauae,..,.... 
ColumbW! Wat; so heartbroken at DOt ma..kiD& t:be ... 
Ihat be ran a\\'ay to fie8.. And if that hadn 't happened. 
he ne\'er "" ould ban di"!c(wered America. And if CoIum.ba. 
hadn 't di."COvered .~erioa , tbe ,.,-arid W"OU1d never bav. 
~~b:~:O~ft!o~'f~d n~\~:: ~ ~~tt:= 
l\lllriboro-wbich , 3.." ('very fan I..-nOll-"E. is tbeperfect~ · 
p:lnion to foolloa11 . And why F.houIdD ·t it be! Look..-bat 
t·~:I:n~·~b~~.1 ~ ~:~~e~~ke.~:r ~~'ru~  
b u\·. 
'T be Plld of root·b:lll in Europe: came with the ~ 
""lack !'\ox Scandlil " of 158i, in l\-'bich Ed Macbia"ria. 
?1I(' of the Pi...-.u mob, p9.id off the University of iI~ 
~abru\ 10 Lhrow tbe rhampionsbip game to the CbartreI 
A. and :\L (;opben;. It " '1£ a D10rtaJ blO"tl" to foothe.D CIa 
tbe continent . 
BUI Ibe gamt' lOOk bold In the American eoIoaia ... 
thrh'ed as it had ne\'er tbrh 'ed before. Wbie.h briDp _ 
to anotber d.ue that remains everp-eea in \be ~ at 
foolballlo\"~n; : December 16. l7iS. 
On lllat dale a BriliE;b packet loaded with Us .. W 
inlo Boston barbor. The colonieii'! had long beer! RD&J1inc 
under Ibe Eng~b king'" tax o.n tea. "Taxation witbotr& 
~re:;enl.atioo," tber callNt it , and rediop rat) biP-. 
Wben on ~mber- 16. In3, the BrilWl ahip d~ 
I l BoIIlOn , a llemi·pro root.balJ tam taUed the N~
Ti&em, Cf.I8Cbed by SAmuel (Swifty) Ad&ma, .... .m.. 
::~b:::; ~~~~~~t!C:,'~~1,ty, ... 
Witb many a taup and ebeer tbe NObp&reil ".,. 
foI lo .. -ed S .. ihy aboud-..and prooeeded to d ump the 
eaTlo o\'erbotrd in a ... i ld , diBorpniaed and &baDdooed 
rnano~. " Here 00'l1!'! " called Swifty I!harply. "That' . ... 
;rl;':'~i:~' tea overboard. Lei ', pi iato tome kW 
ADd lbat., fans. W. b~ thp lea .formatJoD .. .... 
. -.... .. Doll bl~ I/OU' pJflIf.ur~ ., 'lU' Saluld.,.. ,._ .. ...... 
• u,ft, pie"'" 01 Marlboro., IMow ",.b,.. fwlll, .. H* 
"."u", " Ih roll ,h,IU' I hr .,.hnol IItll" , 
SIU Post OHlee Has IForest TlChnolopsts IDr. R. G ..... e to .e· 
MI., Senlees Listed Attend Meelin, lIinlit IIISU Presidenl 
7 uchinJ. E.!.~mcnul" School Dl\ld IIm id ~M J~m('~ \ lId . Bn.df crlffi 'lU nl: ih 100m .n· ~~iJ rorSI~~ :ril rc~f;:'~lo:,~~ lt~~~d.Lo'~r:h~i~:~ f~~ ~~~~I~',~:,:n :'~I~~t~~~~ ;n~~~~I~~~~~"",,,,,,=i;-: 11 
SI U prof~r$ of C'duc~lI~n. ~'I' :rl ill ~ I U allrndtd J pll"Tlin2 H";', . ."\ ,)rnl~ ;. ",llln lu; uulC' 
betn pUbilW d hI' \\ ,nu m c. conft'It'O(". ol !\)rt'>.ry rC' .c.a r~ hen l n l nlh p,nldcn. _ Dr. Raben G. 
Brow" Comp~!'!\. DubuqUf . h . ' ~ I .o\ !h ... OI , Gcull:l ~ , Sepl. It.· IS. BvIlC. 
0:~6J;~~: ;. S~~~lph'fr~: I R~prl:>(nu ri 'c i from :he Sou:h· ru/ '>I :J:.lnl~ 1:.~tJ';~ ~·,:m~r~.\:~ 
. uthors of the book, dt..lcntd f'): .<·'bl"!~ .nd ~ulhc r n. Nlr ..... [ EJ. 'gut'>a 0.-: . .j •• l lunchC'On , "m'l 
C'lJlltgt .ud('n :~ prip"r:n~ 10 bt · I j,';:.J:~1 ::.~ ::::. :~ ~\('1 !o,ud~"um . !\Cr11vn. md lni~ur " ! Naw Strlinl Hot Don ub 
-:d,,;;:~::':tOt:t~: =(:,n:;i \\ 1 >c""~~IO, ~!\ 'd:,:;lop;n; ,~, :J(t:~d ~~~ In,,,,, I: . lion ecmnOfl~ I V'Irninllnd Eu nlnE 
b d . ,I rn " '01 .. 11 p; '~ .. :"IOJIl . .n . wnb..1 pi" I 
rr(. ~~" '~~ I ,~r~:tu;;~~'b:gJ~r:J~g '~:; I~~r' I,~~ th~ UnJlcd ~'Iq I 01 ~r~~;~'~;~: p~b~: ~~:t~u;~~d\\ ~~ ~ SOC do~ 
Ih,< fl ll. DJ. ~~m td 'AHi I 1 J.::~dull ~d \\u h hr>non tram Thr ' 
'5 ptci~ 1 ft~ -u:rs 01 rhr ~ 1 ~ pA!!r J IUlI. 1.. . nd \b.llnlfi£ht . I.u· of \\"ll\Dltr, Ohio. II C FREE DELIVER Y FOR 
b·.".l in.ludr rnrthll-ch 0' IC.leh.n2"m.ndeJ ,; rn.r:tnJ! rn rhr I m.ua·J ·, "no d"",..". 
,h·lJ.,rn ro ...... JuJtr ,na romp,r· " ,Un ... iln Dl""\ln~ .\ .. .o..i'l i"n . : f;um the lI nl'",'!: ", ORDERS OVER $2,00 
h.nd "h" I h ~\ Iud Onr rh"p"': L\u,~"JI{. "',n· u, I." hid .. , . 
t· dl'"\·oll·d to Iho: t("Jeh,n l! nf !'il:h"'I ( ~Pt 13l. .na lour~ Ihe Gim 
,.Ju("\ H Pi n "f , !-i.- .ocul .ruj,ci r..1 Hmtht:. H uod plOdu.1' m.nu I . 
o l'T.euium ln 'h.. I ",nool., 11 •• ulullnL:pbn:lhcrr , I 
B ILL'S D -X I . • AR NE~TTEN DS 
SERVICE STATIOII 
ROAD SERVICE 
FIRESTONE TIR ES 
AND BATTERIES 
21. lIorth. illinOis 
Phone /35 












• • nlOr, 
SIU 'S 
" UGLY MAN" 
. f 1957, 
. S. Dr., O.t TI Our Own Crib Ortll1rd Caft (Finest Fed, 
An' SH Wily II Takes Mort Th,n " UGLY PILL~ " 11 Rtlln 
As S.I.U.'. " UGLY MAN." 
Rio" 
Starlinr Anlh.n)' Qui nn 
Ind Kit, hlnda 
SUN.·MON . SEPT. 29·30 
"An Affllr To 
Rem.mb.r'~ 
SlIrn nr Cary Grlnl Ind 
Dlbarab Kerr 
TUE.·WEG. Otl. · 12 
"Sprin, R.unlon" 




A lriendly "hello" to all returning 
students. new student. and University 
penonnel. Were glad to have you 
with us and look lorward to serving 
you again with the same lriendly serv-
ice you have enjoyed throughout the 
years. 
The new "S" Ch~ Iystem is deligned lor your use 
and convenience. Pay as you go. Easy to operate. Pal' 
all billl by check. Your cancelled checl is your receipt. 
Avoid carrying large arnollllts 01 cash. Insurance against 
lire. thelt. miaplacement. and gives you a complete record 
01 .receipts and expenditures. Save on bank charges. 
These are only. lew 01 the aGuDtages 01 a cbeckiug accoUtit with Cafbonilale Na-
. 
tional. Come in tod.y and get the complete Itory from OIIe 01 our friendly tellers. 
S --- C H E 'C K --- Saltlki, Shopping, Southern, Student ----
\ 
whatever you want the ··S" to meJ. ~t aU adds up to samg. and security al the Carbondale. 
National Bank. 
THE C~RBONDALE NATIONAL. BANK 
. CARIIIIDlLE, IWIOIS 
M __ Fad ..... · o;-u 1 ... _ Ctrptntiol 
"..,. 
T here', an tJ:pen,ivc, custom·import look 
about this magnificent corduroy l uit. Rich • 
. velvety textu re .. . accented with subtle Itripu. 
Superbly tailored (or • • lim. trim look. Dis-
tinctive luther trim. Ultra·smart as :a t01'li-n 
ana country suit. Great as separates, toe- • 
rlIl)EIIYPTIAN, flllOAV, S~EM'EU7, 1m 
There's flattery a[ool wheo you have your hair Ityled by Paulin. 
(in our Siudio o[.Beauty. Come in and lee lor younell how a De. 
lrim can make' . lrim new fOil. Bemember iI'l • w01lWl'1 pri..-
iledge 10 chang, ~e color 01 hlr hair .. ofteD .. her drHl. 
P. S. Welfome Dew studeDII from Bill and' Pauline Ik\kma. 
Williams $tudio or-Beauty 
Phone 1161 0", H •• ," Drup 
/ 
lWD: a.o... Scotdl Plaid rinyi pIIs!1C. 3 pcrltn. .•• • • ••• • . •. 
lI'fU ."[1.. Stithl tltrvas .-i t!l I \Ii' ~ 2 pocWlS 
,ClftOAIDS. IJI 6 COlors. "'~tt WID! pWkIid LAish.. • •••• . OnIr 
fUEl '»0. Wide ruled, Juntlo pttL .. • .• . .. . . ........ .. . . 
""Ie setlOCIl SlATL Writr on it. lift film, MiHar IMIPPNtS! .. Only 
.1 ... TTPinrro TAaur, .1,1," I U- . . ....•. . .••.. .. .. 
---------1 =..:..-:.=~~I~bA~~~::~~:::: ........... . 
ti~S11IIO s-MO peper I. ~ t.tllritilC!ld ~,&IIIc_. 
_,39C 
... , .... ~.- .... 
ID'OITCIYlISlorl-bokshHts. • .,, ·IIl· . ... ........ .. OItIy .!I 
.. t.: DPMSIOI fU tndutd A hi Z. Woa1M. ..,. TiHu. Only I .• . · 
"UK SIZ[" uu. PU' IUCI. CUE .... . •••. . .... : . •. .. .... 
AIIIUCAI IISTOIY PDICI. ~ ilk4tr.ttd CCMf .......... ... M 
nIUUlIlis&ll:PIJOtI.IOI._""_ ....... ..... .. .. 
.......amrPlJOtl. ......... . ........... . . ... .. . . ..., ... 





lull-fashiol'ltd sweelefJ ir 
TYCORA 






Mock TlI1ftntck SWider 
n.rt SIHfI Sliptn 
full FlS~l.nei CUliilln 
Other Skirts 
O~rr $wtltm 
$5 .11 · $14.11 
$3.11 · $10.11 
KaRt ) 
Cl¥<BCmlE lJOt 
Open M.,. •• , 'T11 1:00 , . • . 









. -v.;'lu to e.tter Jour 
ft.ll.llw ... tb. Matcb-Top 
r.rtaa Shirt witb 
bllttoallo ... collar. 
heret , .. _DIll lIIftrlOUJ 
of aD •• • 100';' wool alrIDel 
• , • oaped>ly taiIond with 
,aoI<>mlooo!....n.. Slim. trim. 
pl .. tJ- ..&.1 wit!. ,djlllt· 
01010 hocIoonp. 
~Iy ViceroY,\9iv08 you 
20,O()() FILTE- TRAPS 
FOR THAT ' ER,tASTE 
Compare ! ~Nioero)' gives you 20,(00 Iiltu traps-
' .1·U tu ptany as the other two' larJest--5dlina filter 
bl"Ulds-ror that smoother tastel 
PJUJ-6ncSt-quality leaI'tobacco, Deep-Cured Bolden 
broWII ror .extra Imootboess! 
Get Viceroy! Gct 20,OOOfiJterlnpl, for hDOOtbu lute! 
/ 
~------- - - --~---=--~ -- - -=---== = 
1.",:. 
./.-
oc<C" .. ~ __ ~'r;:"'~N'l~.~"~-_ - '-'--imi' \VE HAVE A~~-""'''''''''''''''''''''.AtG 
-- I. 
CO m.pi:ete Line _ of Schoo:1 . S'uppli:e,s 
'~~.'!~ ~1J''''' -,~. ',""" -=-~~ 
~ Art Supplies • College Outline Series ~,OFfl:eAL ~ 
Brushes - Art Pads general Information About Courses 
• Drafting Supplies-- • Lab Manua's 
MEN'S\ and WOMEN'-S 
GYM· tLOnt!ES. 
Instruments and Accessor:es Chemistry, Botany, Eic. 
-. Professional Uniforms • School Accessories 
-Food, Nutrition an~ Nl! :-::Jg Siudenis Ring Binders, Composition Books 
• Fountain-Pens , • Pictionaries I 
:-. 
-
- Sheaffer, Esterbrooks, Ball Points Webster's New World & New Collegiate 
- ./ 
UiN:.IV'ERSITY -STO:R-E 















NEW STUDENTS ( ••• ARD OLD) 
-TO-
Shoe Headquarters for Salukis 
ALL POPULAR BRAND 
SHOES AT 50% 
.DISCOUIIT 
WILLHJ!E FACTORY OUTLET SHOE STORE 
ACROSS fROM HGLOEII HOSPITAL 
Love Affair ... 
dyed.to-mltch Ind Ion. on Iolt 
orion 1.1I'.I1;w..a,.sklrts-
Ihort ,lem b,tuu necksUponr 
¥. slm e bib front c,llJred sl iponr 
~ sleen u rdi,.n wlt~ t.llit 
Ullid 1Ihll skirt 
s,Iid1cm skirt 
twud sli .. skirt 
THE 
/ 
312 S. lIIiaoil 







OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS UNTIL I P.M. 
IIA~ aHut our IIYI.lY" 
/ 
! ~J~W~' ______ ~ __ ~ __ .-__ ~ ______ ~~~~~~ 
I Dr. Georce 'H,. Ha.~ ill~e 
Mln.o' •• nY i litterent Trde 
T\:·~in~ ~i';\\;~~ a s~ft .. 
u id that, the old" he go:t. 
thinil .c n:mnnbemJ \hat 
o..ppe:n. HO\O'(\·cr. I an ~' 
~·~·tbing I' m tdling JboUI 
• liIci5IruC." 
~Q1 tc the (IUd[ cilild in 
Etmily of CC'\'cn, IlP\.I-bnd "'0'"'' 11",,,,aJU= 
for thrte ,'can 'lttr 
from high " dlol befort ",",oou -I ="". 
in~ lui ~lKlIion formJlly. 
He wn off .. rcd I position 
thr American Ttltphonc and 
I.!.Jph Comp.!n!· and \"u 
bttome: r\lllume coach at the 
' c~ry high school. 
,0\ ecou:.frornIht" 
I :~o, had letn him 
Mn in (X)Uegc and 
t:JOUI with tht Indian,. 
Hcfdl tbatbaSt'b.dl w.u lo 
.i busineu. th~ • Mllplayer'$ 
reer was limited, and nEused 
Knu!',ofkr. 
"He though! th.,u maybe I 
w.m't inletCSlC'd in the 
~nd Ilicl. he could ~ moe I ay-
ou: with .ny big league tum, but 
I lold him I wa$n', inten:5ted" 
.. . lIecon:ln~, " ).wulDlinly 
intctatcd in fNlung money h~1 
bcociuw: I Iud too." 
Al Ikn ison Unh-enity in Gn-n-
\ilk. OI,io. ::k Hand "begin bK 
luching Qlttr, II a tucha of fi n-
ed.tPrinoeton 
During his fil"lot 
p!oJ)o'llK'nl IS "met 
he building mlldal 
:ht-rc WII lum In inc:cne 
:I'ipu thaI Of. Hand wu prompe:l,' 
! ,,·tn I ra iSe ""'hile the fonnC'1 
Ul in.gel wu hrtd. 
SLid Dr. ]-hnd . ·Wl.en ] 1001. 
A Nrwsplper h l 
Pob lic Serict 10 All 
Wllo 1ft Inl,ruUd 
In An, Pint al E,,,..,· 
II., ure. Tbt Stary 
B. iind th Hud!!ns. 
Ind till! Cap., Spells 
SERVICE. 
Welcome lew Students, Cand old) J Ie Our lew Location. We've 
Moved to I Mon EfflcI .. t Locatl. II Order to Sene 
You MIN EfflcIllflJ 
APPLY "NOW FOR SUBSC,IPTIONS TO: 
CHICAIO TRlIUIE 
CHICAGO AMUICIII 
CHICAIO lilLY IIEWS 
CHICAIO Sill TIMES 
ST. LOlllILOIE·DEMOCRlT 
ST. LOUIS POST 
ltU!'S NEWS AGENCY ./ 
30G North R.nfro - , Ph •• e 1.10 
"SERVING CARBONOALE FOR 40 YEARS" 
Go'ry, 
y" ....... . 
THE liGHT STYUNG 
:-c..-w~lt_ 
.,..ar.IIIc:l~ __ COlOIII AND._ 
nec:.a. ........... .. 
..... ,.. .. ... 
Slndrtl ne, BlICk, 




We Now HIVt Four Coumous Bnbm to StITt You Qllckl, .nll Efficl.ntl" WI Don' 
Wlnt All tb BuslnflS • .. JUST YOURS!! Join til. Crowd .nd Com, in to Sn Us 
for t"~ Nulut Trim In Tawn It Your C.mpus Blfbtr Skip. W, 'u Jun. Sbort Wllk 
Irom Campus, Nf&~U. 0.'1. 
KAMPUS KLiPPER 
IIEXT DOOR TO UIIIVUSITY DRUGS 
Welcome to 
Your Ivy League Center 






IVY LEAGUE CORDUROY PANTS by LEVI-, . 
Slim·trimmed, no pleats, back strap, tor that accented colle,llte 
look, Lod.n Greea, Cellege Tin, Black 
Also IV.II.ble la taupe with le.ther t,rlm for that "~xtra" add.d 
.ttraefion ' • • • • ( $695 
Ceme In Iod'J and browse through our newly remodeled coll.ge 
s~ .... W. hue III the modrn convenlencos to sene JOu courteou .. 
Iy Inr IwlftlJ. 
/ 
100 W. hthon 
-h.. job 1 'Gld tlw: own t Uue II. _________________________ .... 'L ________________________ ...,,.... _______ --' 
, Ind lc. in th il yur , Ihrollcho llithe world , 
,up I. arc buy in, mOft REMINGTON Iypewfilm thlln .n, ather br.n!! ," 
- 1 PER hly-$ WEEK! 
I (Less Than 15c A DAy) 
.. Buys the Best! REMINGTON 
WHEN YOU BUY A PORTABLE, BE SUIIE 
YOU GET ALL THE F~TURES YOU 
SHOULD HAVElI 
1 Full Widtb Kly-Bmd, Reculill Slep,Up , (S. me 
II SUndud .) 
2 LAAGE Rolltr (If PI.ltn ) (This Anum Btllrr 
Fudin, of Cud s, Cubon, Ett . ) 
3 Visi ble MUlins, (For QUltku Sellin, Ind Ae-
mtin,.) 
.f Sl1ift lock! on Both Sides of the Kerbmd , 
5 4A·Key Keybollfd with Fineef·Speed Keys. (As 
Found on the Lilts! Modcl SlIndud .J 
& Suplr-Smnrth Fnmt. 
7 Simplified Ribbon Chall,"_ 
P-L-U-S 
The Exclusive MIRACLE TAli . 
ani, REMINGTON OUm All .Thm FUlufes. Buy 
til. COMPLETE POllibt, . _ , BUY AEMINGTON! 
... Stu'" 11II.,ls An, 
~-JtiI«. 
PORT~BLE 
'$ervlne ALL Yout 
Ot!lu lleeds" 
4~ 
Seme. -Sal •• 
Phonl51l-L 







l.!M .. .. Today'll most euiti.ng cprette! 
-"The ca mpus favorite tha t gi ve. you 
"Live Modem" fl avor . . . plus t.he pure 
white Miracle Tip. DraWl euier _ .• 
tastes richer . _ ,&mokes cleaner . 
Oalis ... _. ,The freshest new taste in 
--;;;oking " ,with IIOOLhing Me~tbo l . mat. 
and euy-drs win. pure whJte flite,_ 
On campw they're u.yin.& : " O'fI.&yor. 
O'freshneu, Oasis !" 
C he,terfi.Jd . _ .. . TN! big brand for bie 
lIlen who Ii~e their pleaAure hie! For 
full - rta vo r e d sati.{adion ... i t', 
Chet4ter6eld., ,Olt! cigaret.1.e that alway. 
&:oee where the fun iII_ 
Yes. the BMOC go for 
LMOCI How about you? 
C,,' ...... , mi .... 
Place vour-_ car -in ~,m~tent 
hands when-you get to -: SIO 
Clean, Modern and Conveniently Located ,Near 
Campus 
• WASH AIID LUBRICATION 
• TExaCO PRODUCTS 
- •• F. GOODRICH TIRES AIID 
BAnERIES 
• <ROlD~ERVICE 
• ,WHEELS BAUIICED 
• DEPEIIDABLE SERVICE 
ART HAIISEMAII 
M,ny ,f 'IIr neulir cuslom· 
en Iff Uni"rsit, s1udenh .nd 
h eulty . Wtstrinlolincour-
ltou! f. stnrriu , 
ART'S TEXACO 
IOf South Illinois Phone 1'II31e 
JUN~ " IfGUW 
When U's Flowers You Want 
"IRENE" 
"Your CIIlPUI florist" 
117 Slut. IlIin.is 
Welcome 'to S.·I. U. 
A mod hardy "Helfo" Irom the home 01 line loods 
in Carbondale. The Parkway Restaurant will always ex-
tend you a lriendly invitation to come in and try our de-
IicioUiloods. Weare proud to he a part 01 the Uni .. lIity 
community, and we know you will he too. Bring your 
parenls and lrien.d& to Piper's DeW modem rOltaurant. 
TIT DUll ••• 
Steaks - Chops - Chicken - Turkey 
ALSO 
ROAST TU RKEY, DrbSmg. Cran~' Sauct • 
'" FRIED CHICXEN with Olid[eD Gran' . • 
":t FRIED CHICKEI\' and Qjden Gn",,' . , 
ROAST SIRLOIN BEEF. Dmsing, Brow~ Gra'1' 
ROAST FRESH H.'I..M. Drl'Ming, BfO""n Cn\1' 
"'I. VIRGmIA HAM STE.I\J\ 
WHOLE VlRCI!\'1A HMI STEJ\I.~ 
FRE.NCH ARED SH RI1HP and T aZUl SalKC' 
SMALL KC STEAl.: 
S~tALl. RIB STEAl.: • 
LO\RGE T·BONE STEAK . 
MEDIUM T-BO:"\:E STEAI\ 
RLET MIGNON STEAl.: 















llv .bo\'C' ~-ed with frronch fm,. . SaJ. d bowl , Ihud and Butltr aM All tnt 
CofJI!t' or Tea you an drink 
'ARTIES AND' BANQUETS OUR SPECIAL TV 
1 II. IIlInlll I fl. 
What SolvesPrDhJems 
, • , f 
. Before 'TheV Start? 
PLANNINC!'! 
One of your main prohlenf al college will be mon.y. To I ...... 
this probl.m. you will need PLAIIlIING. That is wh.r. w. come 
in. With a conyeniOllU'irrt National Cbeckinq Aexount, you wiD 
know exactly how you &tand liuDcia1Iy and can PLAN according-
ly. We IhiDk you will omjoy your coUlIge _eer m~re if you PLAN' 
to bADk With the lrieudlr First National Bank in Car'bcmdal., 
with a SALUlICHECK chec:ldng a~t you pay anly $US for 
a book of20 checks, That is ~ you pay. Th.re is DO extra service 
charge. For conv.ni.nce and thrift. stop in today and get all the 
deWls. 
FI_ST NATIONAL BANK , 
III CARBDIlDIU .-~ 101 lIorth Washington 
FllEE PARliia FOIl D0" CUSTOMEIIS 
• Steaks • Chops 
• Chicken • Sea Foods 
Serving the Same Fine Foods ••• \ 
Ihlt SI U Siud.nts lennlrl, 1.11," It Cra. 0rcII1nI CIIrt. 
Our n.. IOCIIIIII II IIrp' uti HW 10CIftII It lIT I. 
IIII.olI l"~ tor ,our ",nI-. 
SALUKI SPECIALS 
RIB STEAK, VERY SPlCIAL $1 •• 
y. FRIED CHICKEN l .n 
GROUND BEEF STEAK .15 
I< lAKED CHICKEN ... DRESSING .15 
ROAST TURKEY ... :DIUSING .15 
•
..... :-... 
.. ~: ~ 
\ '., ' : 
E 
'17. nil 
$OUTHERN . PLAYERS 
Proudl, Present Their ' 
1 7 -I 5 PlIY . L 
Lady In, The Dark 
IIUSI'CAL ~y IY MOSS IIlRT 
LYRICS IY IRA IWlWII 
IIUSIC If IUIIT willl, 
OCTOlU ZI, ZI, 81, ai, IOV£MIlIII, 2 
I 
She Stoops To Conquel 
COIIEDY IY OLlYER GOLDSMITH 
OECEllIU Z, a, .. &, 6, 1 
Picnic 
DRAMl BY WILLIAM INGl 




Playboy of the Western World 
Season ~ets on 'S,ale 
COMEDY BY JOHN MLLINGTON SYNGE 
APlin. I., 15, 16, 11, II, II 
Dark of the Moon 
FANTASY DRAMA BY RICHAIIDSON' AIID BERIIEY 
MAY 12, 13, 1', 1&, 1&, 11 
Season Tic'kets $2"50 
Single A.~i~ions $1.00 
Save $2.50 
,! at ' Southern P;aY~louse 
illllllb ' 
.mmtlhere 
. , We Sit. .. 
, ' ./ WARlENTALLEY 
Tough 
Squad 'Here T 
1br: .\runWl Swc tndunt' ling tbnc top hK:h MaUSC 0( in· I pu&ing gmw: , , tnt suprcmt £01. • . 
toughc:s: non-confnCl'oe £oocball uri~ The Indiaru then W:tttd the: s.,ju1:.i pass dd"cnst that Fl\'c n<-u.' foes-:-N'o~h D, 1:ou 
aggregation to .ppear on the Salut i and dropped wee of their lUI: Awtin PCIY picked up cn ll- (Fargo) , Mi~ School 01 
lCbeduk in man,. moorn:. ""j I l lfour. Two of tho.t iojurcd NW ~'ucU on Pl"ing. bul . (Rolu )., Colorado "'~ I __ ,~_.,"_" 
apc:n 5oDI:htm', Mint ro.xhaUlarc weU &nd ",i ll be in ~ Jt&rt:ing three of the fh 'C' ~ they . . .. ",uSlIn 
ICUOn ia McAndrew 5bdiW1l to- lineup IOmOIJOO' n ight. tempttd . " with , wei bill. 'I and 
'morrow nigbl. N,w QI.rttBick &1.0 HI ni\mily (Topeka. 
Old ' ,nd new SlU st'ldmts alike ,ATunw . State ', ~i" ~lem Ar~nw Sl~t las WO~ W'\.cn 'll lu.n~ been addtd to ~c 
lei! their Ani look I.' lhc ' 9571tbi5 (;a ll dunng practlot sn.,on lw loR' fi \"C and tied one agatnS! StU Other 
S!U sqwd in . ction . • s lUi been find ing I ;;rbceme.nr fat since they ~i.n ta};ng in 1935. include North DakOll 
;~~" T~~ ~ linli~: ~:~LLW;omm,' S~ie~~ ~~~~~le~~ ~ I;trnI9t ~i=!~;:o~ ~ : . 
of ,ead! fo: moa Can't. • tIwl Spm' Ind balfw ek Bill gm: Sowhcm the worst dmM: in (rem Hl ute ), ' I 
Tomorrow niSm's til!. idltod· Templeton. and two lin~, tbe lhe ruitOrl· of thr .chaol ,. 68-O Ibt' Wis.t. ) , and 
uled to begin a:: 8 p. m., ,\-ill be 1956 .~kuu;as Stlte foq~ thar l'bis " i.ll be the fmt lime Stu Wood, Mo. 
tix ini tial canrul of the ICMOn ~ed 100 wrong will be ilUXl, his mel ArkanloU Slate: since tb.iz SouiM . ., R I 
for the miting Indiai'll. " hut Ont Illinois boOy is on rbt; .o\rl; . 68-O lIaughzc:J, 58 r:' \\'lI~ begin IU 1.95 ,-S~~ fan s ~n rest ~SSUltd thaI th e' Insas Sta te 1'OSl~, but ~-ilI pro~. 1M s:attillg liI¥UP" " ; tt. Na:mr;:rau \~th • o:d m p 
vwton; " '111 be bIg, rough, and abl ~' not Jtt .roon. HC"u RonnIe' v,'tigw, enn numbe.r:. and poli ' tare . 6-7. 
r:ib An~).n Llnl ~::ru:n .H~tg. Winoi" ' j tions are u fOlI;';~ r 1\!::~eck:U~~!~~' 
Tbt ril iting lin~ ,,;11 "-rng~ ,Cod :'l1U~" l ~I-;U prob.ahl~'1 19 _ ul"I'er Shanl1Qn RH 1851" ~o~ D, kw Stale; Dec. 200 JIO"Inds and ",11 be anchored Rick to hi, Almng lineup of one 20 _ Bill 1\of\A'OOd QB 165 MISSOW'l School of Mints, 
b~' 'AlA All·Amnian FrUlk "'CCl; '£0, bt.a tc"'craJ k~' ~I"I'e l 25 _ IU.ncnc Lewis LH 180 Dec. 20-C0lorado SIm:, hen , 
fardla I! right guud. Fard la is gridsten. mould toCt plenty of ,ac' 3StIIL CllariCi Harnihon FB 185 21 - Nonhern liI inoH, bctt; 
c:o-aptain, wcigfu 195, .nd is • Don. 68 _ JUDC$ Ll'tleh LC 185 23-W.shbum 
,chzt,c ~r l-eten.n from .BrooUyn , . R~, .. m :t. linemen (llides Slt p. 69-4\on BishOp LT 190 1Xc, 30 - 31 - All • 
N _ ' York. Aaois tile lme hom ne, Houston Ant w n e, Ron 7S--.Jcbn ~itdJ 207 T ourn. menl II Owensboro, Ky.; 
,aelb will be Soutbttn's James Bourq ue and J~ Wilson al l i7 _ RicN:rd UrpcnlU RT Jan, 4-Jllinois Wesle\·an. here; 
Lynch, uw.roon .gainsl Ausrin Pt'a~' and 211 Jan, 10-- .1 WCiI~ JIl inois; 
Atbruu Sate p~s.n Imbit· will be ready to boUlt! tilt Saluk i 83 _ Ri .. :h~d Om-son RF 184 ,Jan , JI -~t Ill inois Noma l; 
Ious schedulr, higb.lighttd b .. South li ne tOIDOn~' nighl. 8~'wion RuYiing Lt 190 IIS-F', Leonard Wood , Mo., 
aKrm GonCCTt.nCIr rC!pfestnuri\'e Un, O~eil1ud 86 - Will it' Brown RG 193 J~n , 2S-Auurin Pt!.}', hac. 
MiMiMippi SWt .~~, ~ \\1illc rbc S&lul:i line ""tiglu Art'"5I'ISutr • J"n. 31_1 Ccntzal Micbi . ~s on lhe Indlln, 1957 t.ebcd. 194 IS . n aI'cngc, tg.lln~ tht , ' F b lEa . M'chi ~' 
ule m F\of-tncc Stile Cotkg~ . entmy" 200 lb . • ~gc, fuchin - 12- BillColdwdl QC l 76 1~E..st-.tm:~ bm~nb ~ 
Southeu:cm Ol:labonu S I I t e, dil'idual ~ndouu IS RU5hing .nd 34--E.ddie Romeo Lli 16; Ilf ~~ ~ ~b e , 
LouisiAna Ted! . • MUTnY ~tatc B,r'O'\\' o are apcctcd to off.e: . ny 3~1c:s Bramlcn FB 190 Btl~i:: College; Feb: 14-':'J~ 
Cbl~, ~ttmpOll Statt U nll-cr- ' ll.CdIA(h .. nta~t . 33--Oon Rigf RH IS; I" mal hcn.- Feb V 
lily, Tennessee Tech, Ind Ari:.an· 1M Stluki, 1ft c.~ed to 51-4..con CrUSCl\'Ct C 190 ill~ " he , 'F b 2c!.:;' estern 
w Ttcb, w eI: mainh' 10 a ground attack 63--Fran "'Fi.fd !.a' RG~05 U1 ~n~s, F~' 2t . . t . 
Coachtd bo· ~nf Hul"", now built around tbt lint: bucks of 65-&" RotN); LC 200 I mOls; e., ' :!:-lnduna 
in bU third seuon IS head CC*'h, fullbld: CluJles I famihon Ind i O-Bin fU nkin L T ;! I ; r , F~lb, .~ntnl ~1 ~ !gan' l 
h" h.id winning .usons of 6- 3 ltbc end l\\'eC'p5 of Ga..~r Shan . .;!~~! ~~,d, RJ '9'010 rrt. at , slCm ft. h IgUl , 
and 5-4, uS:: ~'eU his ~ ",,'On non, o-"DCJIlI VB Ll , "'tr . 1 
low of mcir fir'$! fi\'e beIort »S. 11K riOI'Ol'l may opt-n up with 89--Jim ~n RE lilt. , -. --- -
_ • l ~~::,·a~;ll" :~:::~~J: Inr~a~~ ! CAPT,AIN M~RION . RUSHI NG Lingle Looks to Freshmen m Cross-Country l"Otth un. bo<I> rompb;ning M~ R..rung, ~"'~ md I~"", . ond "" h«n , ~ 
abou,l I "KIn " ball I t Austin Pa d !'ran! , Pinc~"'I;]lc, m" lS ~ dcferu;n-c player fo: coacb .~ 
lLland ( Doc) Lingle, IAI Inc b.lf timt, I("l wal rtqucsed J: lflmng hIS £ourtb ,CXlI'I6CCUt1I,*; ~.~ I« ~'p'Sl th ree: SU5OTn, Rantlle 
,.,mUIlor 
' SPORTS VIEWS FROM A DiffERENT ANGLE 
t.rn ·,Qouc:ouncrycoacb, "';U ~..:oun~· ~h",lu lt flul l he- ..,clioals elltek tht iN lI 's ~ snson l~ the fWUn~ Stlukl Rusbi,ng \lilI ";3" ton'IOnOI., ' \ t ilts, 
.Jim pickings .gUn this faU I pr~urt bul TK'Ci\,td the .nswtt l foocbtll. lllJ('\lp, ~ 190:pound r:+ , ~ ~UIUl Arbnses ' w'Ood , D ilxt 
al l indication. , 2 _ WestCl'n I Ihlt if w,as juS( the dampntu thaI Indw.ttiaJ Ed~ m.)OI' ~ State a:: nghl eM. 1\'0, ChMIel 
Ungle will once . gain " fhe softness. earned nlnt Stu . nd 
chc ~n dast;to g i"t ' 
tid strmgth. a only ~~'~I ~ · Wh~p . Austin Peay Ggvernors, 25 · ~12 
mo:.l of Southtrn's stv· doI''fl. Slunnon mined t~ CJIUI; I hom iM Avitia Pt!.~· 40, Jer 1tCO~ hom Inc ont- Foot lint cioc se:U:;OM, 
spt"nding thelt fl lUl poinl co.e \'~nio.? and tht, S.d uk i. , ~hannon ~gl i~ Idektd the: a.'tn l ~;th 5:05, r=uinlng In the gxnc H:nd .t~\'e pur ~Y CApwn 
01 freedom law ltd 6-U wllh 1:25 reltWlfl lng in /POIn t attnnpt w)dt Ind lhe ur'I ' " makmg the KOJe 18· 12 StU. Mlnon Ru)hmg, Wllht Brown , 
, 1957 edilinn tht fi nl haH , Oond. lt tln "n ltd I ! ' 6 , Kn",\ing the gune \\'IS still not and Joi'm A:b:omoIi tc:b , puked the 
, squad m k· Bid Bruk For SIU Two con!tC'CUliI'e 15·,'u d pcn' I ~'on , Southtrn, behind the 'ignal Saluki forwlld Wi ll, I nd o:-marif'le 
impr"~i1't ~ :;· 12 I'ie· In ~im ilu fa shion, the GoI~t · allies againsl .-\U!tlln PO:l I: ~I'td Iht 'l dlling of Bill l"'orwood .nd run' Richard CArpenter d id.arne ual-
:\ Uli,lin PeJl' St~te W " l oors tird tIK- ~ort mlnu t o:~ IltUI ~IUli S b:~ in :~ third qUUier, niAg of "~ilron. ~nnon and lent line . ~Iod:in~ h~ his right 
" T t n n, \\'htn I ~Iuk.i Currtble on IhI: Ind tht Si ll IJd .. hr~rd rhr lhi rd 11m, r~II'C'd !tit: klCk Ind ad· tackle posmon. An~"1ne, Stepcoc, 
with r.uh"I 5-.lI11hetn 16-n.:d li ne gi.\"C :\ullin qUJ.lU'r horn with their blCks lo.nnoed the- bill to their O~'n. 47· Lynd.""'I.nd Wihon wue also OUI ' 
and two quarttu or PCiy pos~sion , ~s I~tel , l . th e ir o~I' n ~I po>l' , " bUI thf l ~'''d lint, Kmding in their defen' fft pia,' 
I . " I:h I 6·(, til', tht' penonal (oul pc.nahy for 15 )'u ds I pi,::skin in th,tir possnSlun. Shannon IMn g"'" S.luki bns ~nd aggJesi \~ncu. 
squad rook clwgc " U I"" ied _gi.Jne tht S,lvkis Ind Clippi"f P,",II, (all s~ 01 them ) • demotumrion W illie Brown , tapbomore bon-
ha lf of pl,,~ , .coting l,ht bill \l i S 1OO'I'e'd to Inc Soulhe:tn On the f1r~ p ill' oj the rourth or the speed th.tl nu.dc one ollhc or K~I &om Memphis, Tenn " 
finll l pcri.>J. ',,"0 I·ltd wipe. Iquaner, 01 thi rd (clippint!. on _[ country" lOp 20 IOOrerl an iC:.I - ,,-as a pillar of.amp on dcfen.w. 
on .1 wet field Idlh.1 T wo pl.t~s 1"1('1, qu.nt'r~d,l punt fU nback) stra ight 15 · yud .on, n.e Corinth, Min" junior as he lI<X'Ounted for Ilmost ball of 
, the S~l ul. i. and n us· ,uJn ninghim Cm", KOre? un .I prnl h~. ~;;ti n ~l . AtUtin Pt.. I· .s::~ I:t' li !cJlJJ~' owran the Cavanor ~-Jthc ~" ,ttek1C$: H I' ~ closdy 
trldcd fumb' lquarlC'rbad ~n eil. ~nd ucd th ~ Ih~ Salukls I f u~t cbwn on thc:u dary IS hf rambled down the "dt- (oUov;td b:- Cap'~n ~tmon Rush, 
lerrito~' for the (i l" (i'I'r game 6-6 wirh 1:26 ,Id t befort h.3U I 0" n 35·~'a rd lint" 'Iline fo r a 53-yud toucbGown m d ing ~nd QtlKC1' John AlxcmlQ\-itch, 
of the coniCS:. bdbtt en·1 rime. Tb~ Go.'Cmot Con\'t nion' Tbru plil"l's btu, ful lback Ham. the gamt'l clincher, ISbrtlnlEJ.nn 
quanerb..tl c.u nningham l. nemJX fai led , and the twO ~u~d, ilt;)n ~whcd through ,he Idl ,)dt Ctnnrsl,n Glod KJv.,u 's swring lineup Ind 
rl n'~ly ~vnted fht pigski n left the fid d II ilh a lit" g~mo: , ,of th.: linr . dtook off 1IC¥en1 CUl'I!:t ~ connccud , on b i,s lnMOn .nd Rushing .1 ends, Bi,· 
. to mld-fJdd i.nd 01 \\'1\' hom The fi nal 30 minulfS 01 r,:,cu, [ ~ 10RE . l fin! Ul. r.t poInt connrnon ' . . hop a6d Catpcnttr a:: QCldcs, 
. Pu~, ,,,,l l illC'. ' Mil a: :\1unicip.l1 Sudium in "ould-bt I.:kkn, and drOl:e 5 1 1 a~d wilb 1:20 minwes ol playingiLYnc:h! .nd Brown a:: gutr~s , .~ 
lort Cbrk~·iJle Welt lu.rd fought min· the Go .... emor ykty m.tn on tht umt IcIl . , . SIU held the 25·12 lOr'I'IO\, tch II otn.&c: , !L"" and 
t'\\'kc los! dK· IwJl on ,';n , but lhe hu~:lr ,m d hlld u ekl AP· I I. ,Iud dal ~cd the WI of Cl !t- Shannon a:: the hllfbad: .pau. 
I i but thr ling of Inc: S~ luli linf traM the' , Rl nt'nt uwi,. mcn-ed tht bl11ling Austin PClV bopa., :":ON'OOd a iling fign. b . .and 
pm. ldl tfcrcncc ~alnM rht TennhllCan 5 110 the AP .. In th a IIghl tad :le HUld,appcd ~ the lIel flel tl l CJur1cs Hamilton u fuUb.tcl: f 
tlmN. 1nr Salukl. RaIn rtll Inlt nnHlt nllv dUring the nnu h and Hamllron smacked Ind ' hppcry b5.11. Norwood • n d i The sunt' den n IS lChcdulcd 
1'11'1, I the I On wong hne pin' $('('Ond haH, I:ttpl !\~ pm Xlll lrI' through ciRler to the n\ O"urd \"'~kr dun ' on l\ four ~ 10 5tart tDlDOITOW rup', ball pmc 
SI U nmlt n Sit In thto ~nd qu;l.rtcr and.1 I mInimum for boIh "I uads, af !~flPC Lcil halfbgel: 1..c'I\IS rhen ltvmple:,ul£ nont Shannon and Iprul l powuful AzUlUIS Slatl. 
Ing illnds The ,uppo:t k.i fullhKk, JOI~ the chttTlnll, "O~ • GcntmOI dn \e on the lhough the Gcn ernol$ br~mtopcn CU' "ound hi, ~n ltfr <Ide of Iht t...-IS \loue rqualiT h"nd IOPPCd lcl"'tn 
Chlu"lIf. T t:nn last SiUUf'dtJ t a, from left to flghl, I r t' F1000d ~ ~-htn ~t "un't ~In:;: S h Four mlnu a bIer the- ht ~ 1 ~ up WI' lI'I thr fOUM qu~ner hne for Sout.S'crn ', thi rd m gl'" bv the unprcdlcublt turf , . .nd STATISTICS 
• blgbt SIX I'hlmp5On POUlI au Cow", fI~I , Frfd Korach JKk "''lief toW "!uld ' SIU 5C'Ott ,,"IS It:! up wben Half. Hlllllt,n Stires mg the S,luklSI I¥-b Iud . Il rUllbac.k Ha.a:ulton orued dw: iN!! L SlU M' 
SA LUKI SCH-EDULE ~~ub:t'N!~n'Val=:r%: Sou~~dl1..?;:~nd H~:,;!fo; A"~ ~!::.'!\~! If suddcnh 17 H:wron u ncG 98 }'Uds, '{.~ ~ng u~ 1 7~ 
Southern', Saluw ""111.ppar The compLete 9-gune footballllht:re 1111 Pt!.) on the Cowrnor 15 )"Ud lthc neTIIDg, picked up 1r.: 1CC0nd rulmng mat chcir upccted open· SiwmoD PlekJ up 87 In 13 Clf"l yards Pu.slng 0 28 
brIan: the borne CfO'Il d this Sarur lChodule 1$ ill (0110\1'I NIl'\ 2-Opcn D .lt Ime Southcm rn '!nIh S 10 rernun In& g;une "In \\u ,lippIng " \Il' li nes.. ....-hik W " and HUt galD' PUIiC:$ Athmptc.d 4 5 
my llJg.bI ln theIr fi l 5t home gamt Stpl :!:S-lIthn~ SUle, 8 No. 9-Cen.:ra1 ;\hchl ftA n Shan nun pl .. ltD up fl\t \ ,ud. mg In the third qUitter 1ne Her- I~an a fO\ln h quarter mMCb dut ed 3~ and 27 K.pect:lleh Complmon. 0 3 
and tht:lr KICOod l!"oU'llC' of tht \ t <lr p m ~ .. Ii. tou nd the ld, end before left halflTIIl KlphomOft scorcG on a I, ne eouldn I br SIOPptd Bt hlnd I~ Lint Wv. Tbe DJfftnnu: ~lntClccped By 0 I 
The Saturd~ nI~hl gAme. IS p 0.., ~-\\ t~«n 11Imub, Ihc-Ie ) I I IOfmw m'nJ.: G~mc: I ::! r In 'Cecil I-Il n 1001: i rl\dKrul hUIII plungt' from rruec )~Id s OUI aJll!f fU nnln J:: of fullbKI: "\: oolln \\ '.Il: Soulhern . 'IctOI"'l !tCQ'd came Fumbkt 1.0" 2 5 
m ) IIPnst Ark.tn)a~ Stale' , .. I! be 0..."1 12- E.wcrn III 8 pm , :'\'0\ . 16 - :"I:onhn n III 1 ~O , quan('rbacl. Oal ( \ \"hctokr and h.. and hi. ~ tc:.tmm~ t t' U l"l tr er and ht'adi up Strlt~ of Q B.£rom mt Inupcnenoed hnt chal Punes 3 4 
tbe last non-<nnlcrencc rme be- 00: I9-Jlhno" ~m.,J, lhere p m tr.a.-d 10 l aId. ~ ruund rjrhl end Slwnnon . nd RUld!t Lco.'15 hi.d lCro", Au~n PUI picked up r" " lhlS g"'tn COKhcs Ka", .. l . nd F Pww. A"cr~ 40 37 
l orC'l 1U CllruCCUbI'C IlAC DI~ Oct. 26-w uu ~~ ;\01 . 23-Cro.:.ll t....J...:). wen: If or the .u.son', hnt SIlr toucb IDOl'cd the bill II'I lo .Mllllng range ilnl ~ns 11'1 I rov. belOle Walk _~5lO1U dUlllll W put pac- PuW6a '0 ,S 
NEW STUDENT SPECIAL 
WELCOME TO' 
S. I. U. FROM 
DOG '"' SUDS 
,0 R I V E -I N 
WUlLY SPECIAL 





flU MUG '0' SUDS 
-
••• IIEW STUDEIITS 
EASTERLY PAINT STORE 
DOG 'N' SUDS DRIVE-IN 204 wut M"Dnrof ACROSS FROM RODGERS THEATER 
LAUNDRY 






ALSO DO·IT .U·SELF 
... NOT FOR THIS GIRL 
She just had a closet full of clothes cleaned by University 
Cleaners. Now she's so pleased with her present wardrobe 
she's forgotten about new clothes. 
You'll be pleased, too, with bow your clothes will look like 
new, when you have them cleaned by University Cleaners. 
You'll also love the convenience of their washers incI driers 
and they soooo close to campus. Take your laundry in one 
day and get it the next or join the do it yourself crowd. 
UN'IVERSITV 
C'LEAN·ER5 
HEtPFUL HINTS FOR .NEW STUDE~TS 
I. Go" lied •• rl, OIIIChHI nl",II, ,.U WOB'f hi,. •• , fUI, .ut ,ou'll h .w.ke "re .... 
eo I SOUTIIIWIPIS 
"lnown Around Culpa ... U.el •••• "" 
Call 7'39 
For Free Ple.I-UIL 
the nert dl,. . 
( -
2. DH'f tulip .. ,our h_wrt. ~rBl'f .. kI.I"'1 til 1 .. '1 .-rr If ,ou IIlrt •• rl,. 
IH" .• II, da, .w., fNm .. 11,1.111 •• d ~I(I' (II' Itors II the call III., be.l . 
/ . 
3. II .. hlre'.· .. 1 ,IU ca. IItI II." ,o •. r "hotl top ele.ed of UIIVERSITY eLEUERS. 
stood lilt I. ,II' eI ... willi pnoo.fI 1111.1" .... ooIfI, ".. ... 
LET 
THREE CHEERS 
FOR U. D.', ••• THE 
CAMPUS STORE! 
ihlCIAL GYM 
"SUITS AIID SHOES 
SHOWER 
CLOGS 
THE GYPTJAN. flIDAY.I~V. 1117 ' \ ,,,.,"""" 
I S,HOW (YOU HOW 
(' . 
Can ' Serve ~OUBett~r 
ART SUPPLIES 
• DRAWING PENCILS • CHARCOAL 
• LAYOUT PADS • PASTELS 
• Oil PAINTS • BRUSHES 
, • CERAMIC TOOLS • SPEEOBALL PENS 
Because "If; Customer is Our Prime Consideration 
, We OffefYOU ••• 
• A Modern Store ' 
• ~leasaJlt Friendly Ser:vice 
• Lower Pdces Tbrough<£fficient OWNER Management 
• Big Stocks of Iteins YOU Want IndNted 
• Unconditional Money-Back Guarantee 






- I" • MAX'tACTOR 
• D'ORSAY 








• TOILET SOA~ • SHAVING CREAMS 
• TOOTH PASTE • DET{RGENTS 
• LAUNDRY SOA~ • TOILETRIES 
ENGINEERING SUPPLIES STATIONERY 'SUPPLIES \ 
SPECIAL PAPER, , ' INKS 
COMPLETE EQUIPMENT fOR ENGINEERING DRAWING 
AND ARCHITECTURAL 
FAMOUS NAME BRAND PENS AND PENCILS 
OESK SETS 
PHARMACY 
• VITAMINS • ASPIRINS 
• COUGH SYRU~ 






• NECKLACES • BRACELETS 
SIU 
• SWEAT SHIRTS • T-SHIRTS 
• PENNANTS • DECALS 
SALUKI 
STADIUM BLANKETS IN SIU COLORS 
$74' 
../ 
"THE STORl CLOSlST TO THUIMPIIS" 
. SIU STATIONERY 
' STUDY AIDS 
fOR BETTER GRADES 
• DATA GUIDES • REFElENCE BOOKS 
• COLLEGE OUTLINES • DICTIONARIES 






















ZlIS South 1II1.'ls 
• ,CIIIO.DALE, 11.1. 
Ph •• 111. 
'ANDLI. OF BOST6N dr..ses up your favorite 50ft .hoe ,suhOD' 
ette .. ,"with slender straps and tiny pearl)lUltons. It's called T.PARlY. 
with the low saucer \'amp ••• 'and the extra flexibility that mak.ea it fed 
IS guod~ it loob.. B L U E -S U E D E $"P.JS 
B LAC K LEA TH E R • - -
124' 210 S. 1IIIn." 
SHOU 
lEW STUDEITS •••• lointlhe campus croWd at the Rumpus 
RooJll. To really Icore with your date be lure and join the crowd at 
the -J\umpus Room tomonow alight after the game. Youll see &II 
. yo'!flnendl Iher~ and youl1 probably meet'lome new ones. Youl1 
also see the IIIIIili4r laces Oi npper claumen you've leen uound cam· 
nus. You111ov. our deUc:i01ll sandwiches. 









FOil QUI,CI ' 
SERVICE 
'. 
We'd Like To Get To Know 
YOI,'BeHer ' 
S TOP at FRO S TOP 
-.fOR THESE DElIcious TREATS 
• Sandwida 





• Raviolli Bu.kCl 
• P"ubwgtt 
• Root B= 
• Thick MU. Shakes 





For _ -.d ...,~ heat 
ct- rNl 1000 wott 
heotef. Heat """'tt end 
...... .,- _, 11~"$IO<\I. 
~~polef'llt'd 4t Ie­
_tCll:lneetlITOIHheol'~ 
",ck .. trdo.~ .. osl~d 
"'_ai' Mlto" fOlie. o,\C~ 
__ Uechve:I., . '4 If'IoCh 
h ighlyj)olilkltd.,. lIrc lor . 
S"""6r p&mtd .... ,. ouo.d. 
Hoi II .... dy ~ol ~ nw 
~ .. b0w4twof~ 
Bradley Hardware 








• SUIIDRIES ( 
• SCHOOL SU~Pl.1fS 




The two ruldtnu •• 111 for mtn It SOl/lhnn AertS lit crni'~d wltb I InlCi blf. stud, 
. nd I.vnc. tllflll .nd nt,utlon UUI . Hill is • ufrteria .nd I studtnt union "nlbJ. 
Enll .p.rtm.nt In C hvtall~1II nnblnl '"r roDml .n' bath. nut II ont lUff w,l\·I. 
cloSit Ind tllnt smilier ,Iotau ellscls k1 utll .putmlnL lb. kltthnl (lnUin I iOlltlt 
sink.nd shlflp.tt. 
WOODY HALL u', .... em lnter,m..tion If WIn'"", nst'tn~ HYinr:- HeR •••• 
sbne to(ttlltf upullnm In st ' d, . iinina. ,,,ern.lnt .n' ,I.,. RIoIIIS, lounlu .n. 
I.nd~pn, ilm .11 betn pllnnd 10 lII.kI " enjor.bll .n' thlltnlin& 1I,ln,. 







nlE UYfT\A1f; nIDAY, nrrDtlll n, 1111 
••• 
Diversity. In Modem . Living. 
REQUEST 
To: William M. Rogge, 
Director, Student Housing. 
Southem Illinois University. 
CarboJldaie, Dlinois. 
sotlTHtBH nUHQlS tooyERsm has planned 
its hOUling to gin divelD exPeriences in u.ing. 
This satisfies the interests' ad demands 01 
many cIillererit students 01 varied backgrounds • 
. and provides challeng~s in student gonrnment. 
new Irlendships and shared responsibilities. Such 
diversity takes many Iorm.s, now and in luture 
C4IIItruCtion. 
WOODY HALL was the lirst 01 a series 01 planned 
structures to gin meaning to the c"""ept 01 di-
.. ersity. Bere 422 women live in' a large, lour story 
building. bro~1II intemally to meet functional 
demands 01 clooene .. , warmth and comfortable 
accommcdations. . 
DOWDELL HALLS has beeD a good example of bow 
the UniYerstiy has utilized and modilied imme-
diately available Irame struclllres into acceptable 
living quarten. By acc,ntualing some 01 the po-
tentialleatures inherent ill the area and the struc-
tures, satisfactory living has be"" achieved. Other 
temporary lacilities are provided, such as the Dli-
nois Avenue Hall. 
PLEASE PROVIDE ME WITH THE FOllOWING 
INFORMATION DR FORMS. 
) Uninnity Hlusinr A"lItIlilnl. 
UnlnrsitJ Hlldn,. 
~tfCI."l H •• ,lna. 
Fut.~ Pim. on. B.II.I .... 
S01JTllEllI( ACRES RESIDENCE HALL \oQ1ed 10 
mil .. Hit 01 Carbon:la1e, ginl opportwdtln lim-
ilar to Dowdell. mostly to min in a TeclmicaI ud 
Adult Education curriculum. 
COOPERATIVE living has belli the next grNt 1m-
phasis in diversity as mill in Chautauqua ud 
women at Southem Acres have lived toglther in 
groups 01 lour ud six. 
MARRIED STUDENT HOU~ING, a'li!Jllilieant trad 
in IIlOSt colleges during'the last ten YNrl. has '-
so lar heen provided in. lite Chautauqua Street 
ad Southem A~" Apartments. 
THOMPSON POINT RESIDENCE BALLS is a hold 
experiment to break away frOIll thl irMi\ioDP 
dormitory atyle ollirinf and to put .to actioq a 
new coacej,t 01 community liring. Not OGly will 
men and women be living in the same uu anef 
sharing the dining and recreaiioilal facilities hut 
laculty will aIIo be living and teaching in the area. 
All the rich ami diverse experiences polsible in A 
university community are heing hrought to the 
place where the student spends so many hOUri 01 
his day. The experiences will he On hiI doorstep. 
THOMPSON POINT WII ,I.nnt' witll senl'll flew ~ 1"tsI 
futlll'li Incl.'in, selll ·,rintr DDs, Cllllblnltl.fI Clrri~.r·I'In" 
1,1Ct .n_ flCll lliu f.r hhull tilil . Tb 111nntt)' ~a .Im_, n · 
H ind I"tI.n.1 ,lIl1lidt,. 
./THoMPSON POINT 
.. -
.. TWIIIIJ <HE EGYl'T1AN. FRIO",Y. SEPTBI.~ f!. ~m. • • _ ..... n-





OFFICIAL PlRSOIiALIZED P. Eo SHIRTS 
GYM SHOES ' •.•• SPECIAL 
COIlYERSE &Y~S • • • • • 









• 15c and 8Sc 
' FOR WOMEN--------· 




VE'ATH SPOIlS MARl 
118 South illinois "Near the Campus" 
Welcome Freshmen 
THEG LeAFE 
Where' a SALUKI IS Always WELCOME 
, , 
FREE DELIVERY - CALL 3,4 
FRE~ 'ELIVERY 
PhO~'~ 
122 South illinois 
ihe Best Pizza In Town 
L'et Us Serve You at Home and at Work . .. 
r 
We Will Prr,1rt Dinnen ' f Snu b Ind Oellm The lll to Your Offiu or HOlle 
Simpl1 .. . CIII Our Numbef (34) for Pram,t Cllrb ous Senin! 
Free Delivery for Orders Over '1.50 
( 
Servite Chllle of 25c t. r Orden Und er $1.5D. Students LI,i nl TOltUltf • • • hhkr 
Grou, O~en fo r Econora,. 
ALSO ••• E~jo, Our Dlnln, Room In Plelsanl Surroundln" 
STUDENT LUNCHES ... SOc -'6Se 
../ 





SEE US TODAY FOR QUIC K EFFIC IENT HAI R CUT· 
TING SER VICE. W, hue toUt buben waitinr II like 
un at Inr Ind .11 ),our hair nuds, Makt iI. habit to drop In 
to m II In)' tilllt. Louled In tbe hurt 01 Carbondllle, nut 
door tD the Cubani". Natiorul Ban k on Main Strul 
CAPITOL BARBERS 
Fee Cards .Admlt 
Studenh to Game 
S:uden!$ who do no! have an 
, cfi'm' rickt1 by SltuHh,' may 
~n aci.."Iliu ion to the stU-Ark-
Inw S~:t g~mt S.l!ludJy niglu 
:~t:~~~ :!: f~~~d:: 
irud:-n: !I:~lt. 
All students will sit in the 
t :m litind j with 1-utS on .. first-
COmt.l ll>! ·~n·C")I'. 
:\r.,- orglniZlllon d Clouing to 
,il in 01 boch- may lPf"'im OM 
pcaen to ITI,Ile 1M nrtt$.u..~· ar-
:oIn~emt'r.~ wi:h tnt ric\:.t: of-
fitt in o:drr flu! tM glOUjl molv 
5CC'Urc . r~n'cd section ,: the 
ROYA.L 'S 'BEST 




FREE TYPIIIG STAIID 
B~UNNER, 
OFFICE SUPPLY 
403 S. IIlInirs Pilon. 1511 
BI LL SPACY JA.MES DIETRICH 
I~ c;~~~jO;.e~~:~r r:~ The lu ff poologuphtf. He dloots mH nSlgnmcnts, dn·d · 
opt and plLnts his own pro-
ducts. Sn·m.1 other inltrH!td 
i:ud ... nts worlt · 1Ion.~ with him 
in tht ~hl)Ol.lng lnd dc\·tloping 
of piC1ures. 
PlU is the rCll ,'CltUn of me 
Egyptiln suff, N.,·ing swtcd out 
11 a t tporler IS • bcoginning 
fre.hmln. llet ao:ounl, include 
mO"§tolthc\\"om("n' , sho~. 
the na l" mH. He mails out .n 
pipen on the dolle'S of puhlic.· 
lion. He mJies ("heeks of the 
newutJnw.; and mJkts 
twr:-0ne gt"1' 1 n(·w~ptf. 
GARY CLARK 
An I\ d" wising SaleirTun. 
G1~' j~ ":llrp on b~'ou : and de-
si~n . II ~ 11 rtsponsihle fOl" the-
ac:I"e-nhing from mDS! of the 
Il"ICn 'J dothUl~ ~:ol eJ . He Ind 
P.m Files Itt br:ginning fashiOn 
• ,."olumns. 
CHARLES C. CLAYTON 
The- faculty adviser Ind lisc.1I 
sponsor for Inc ~ptjan Iu ... · 
dI e-,; any COm?!ainll or ptohlems 
of (he suff members, u wtll IS 
nuke r«'OmlnencUtioru. H is 30 
years of ac:i,·c work in journ; • 
lism nuke him inl'll u.blc. 
Tour chok. of na.cmJ Anoth.r WOD· 
.6edu1 WG'I to -ueiy DAIIlY QUEEN : •• 
with More LEAH of th. MILK -lDor. 
prot.ina cmd lDiD.rala • • • leu taL 




"DAY OF FURY" 
Colu bJ TedmlnlDr 
"GUERRILLA Gil 
HELMUT DANTlN£ --MARIANO 
TUESDAY .. WEDIIESDAY 
First Suttl.m IlIInllu n Stlowlnl 
Notite ChInle In Ad.lnlon fIIr till 'rornm 
Adminion SOc Per Penon 
_ FREE 
Philo of Pit Boonr II Eatb Penon 
Attendinl Til is nutn Ott. 1 &. 2 
,CRAB ORCHARD COURT 
C~FE 
OPEII AT 1 A. M. DAILY 
Rib Steak 1.00 
'I. Chicken 1.0b 
'/z Chicken 1.75 
Roarl Beef 1.00 
Roast Pork 
. ( . 1.00 
Roast Turkey 1.25 
Ham Steak 1.00 
All liar abo'e send whi ulld bawl, ttiliu Ir ,DUt.es, ,.tls~; 
butttr, and III th ttl IrtlHet ,III un _rink. 
Cube Steak Plate ,85 
Beel Stew .75 
Hot Beef or Pork Sandwich .55 




. V"l H.1t 
Greqt to have - and ollly awvys got em! 
Ch~VT01 ~t'5 th t only Irarlin:: 
In"" pnC'f'd ru ... ·jth any or 
tbne .d"anct'lI - tilt onh- car 
at any price with aU of them! 
BOD" BY n SRER. You get more 
~t: for:gn~~n ~1~T~~itle ~ 
beautifull~ or ~ubslantiaHy buill 
do""Tl to the Iasl detau. 
SHORTEST ~TROKE \'8. Th is 
~~i~~~~8 ~~~~;O~~~~~~~k~ 
~s~~~ 1~~Oer m~~~e lli~~ ~~~.~ 
r;uJ)Cr·efficient power "i th plenty 
of vim and vigor! 
!'T.4~DA.RD B.4.U .. R.4.CE STI:ER· 
I:,\C. Chevy's BaIl·Haet 6lmi.ng 
gear .,echanism IS vinuallr fnc-
~~~~·Zu~~ T:~:OLn!~:ie:du~ 
dnving. 
PQSITR .4.CTIO",' RE.4.R AXU-, 
When one rear .,,'heel slips in mud. 
snow or ice .. the wheel with \.he 
traction ,rip!. for sure going! 
TRlrl.[ .Tl R BI.'F. TC RBO . 
CLlDE", The !'llkLe51 automatIc 
drive anywhere! You move (rom 
~~end~~ltl~O t~~~isi~F s=o~~ 
Specta' "Grade Retarder" pohlllun 
fins braking on hills.. 
P5," Chev~" s got the bIg ·'details. " 
loo~ See all the exclUSlvCS at ' "our 
Chevrolet d(2lcr"s! " 
GET A W'L'\ j'Hi\"C DE",,- 0' A 
~l'l\ un;\Y _ TlfI; (:t:n",,,,;"S 
nTMA tOOU! 
See You r Lo c a{ Autho riz e d Ch ev ro le t Dea le r 
A HEARTY 
Gu.~rdians 01 Health 
Confidtnet In tht 1nlnlnl. tlhies and know-h.w 
., ,oar pharmac ilt, and the prmriptions lu IHe" 
pml. is ,ibll, Im portant. Wt Inl we un Inuil. 
ATWOOD DRUGS 
Phone 2U 
HELLO AND WElCOME NEW SllDENTS 
Wel,come new students to the 
c.unpus of Soulhern Illinois Uni· 
versity. We certainly hope the 
next four years here will be hap· 
py ones and Ihal you will always 
fondly remember the " good ole 
college day •. " 
We here at Stroup. hope Ihal 
you will come in and see us 
olten during these four years. 
Through 'lbe years as SIU has 
grown we have tried to grow 
with il. It is our business and 
pleasure to try to bring you the 
lalest in fashions at all times. 
'1 
4st year we remo~1e<\ our 
store so that w. could truly b. a 
student sbopping c.nter or as WI 
like to call oUrlelve{ " th. one-
stop shop: Her. in ollr Ih4p you 
will find nerrthing in w.aring 
appar.1 to make a date, dane., 
tea, busin .... interview and any 
other occasion I truly succ.ssful 
one. So com. in and se. us and 
be sure and Isk for our help on 
any of your clothing problems. 
Again WELCOME to SIU from 
Siroups. 
\ 
w...... stHIlIh, loiii II .. Md Old, to 
Ilrklltlz, y_ ClllpUl Helll~1I1t1'l tor 
4TlTIOllm, CARDS 'liD SUPPLIES 
We HI" I c.mpl," Selection of: 
SIU STATIONERY " ERS~LlZED NAPKINS 
... ElSONALIZED MATCHES 
CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
COSTUME JEWELRY 
PARTY ITEMS \. 
DRY GOODS 
CI., in tI~'J .n~ Me ,ur $tlt::tilns frHI lur -(.",plm 
nil. If nl ... ~nn' .mundh, It: nlS.nl~le ,rtCts. 
BIRKHO~ 
Card & Gift Shop 
7ot -S. llllnois 
ELC 
YOu'u. LOVE OUR 
, SHIRT sERYlCE 
• SHIRTS EKPERTL Y 
FINISHED 
F .. lln~ blue? Need money, too? 
'Students, we've got news for you! 
" 
se.d yOWl I." a .... f!Arl . $ . 
__ .. - M KE2 
...... 
MOST I'OP\II.Aa GAMI that over """t to col-
lep-that'l s_, Juot write • simple riddJe 
and a __ rI>ymjnr ......... For ...... pIe; 
What'a a bir cat obot full of boIeo? (Anowor: 
peppend 1ooponL) Bath wonIa muot have tho 
oame D1DIIhe< of oyIIabIao-bIoak freak, 8uent 
tzuaDt, .u.y liDaIy. 8eDd BtlckI.n. _ your 
...... adm-, coIIop ODd .... to Happy.Joe-
Lucky. Boo f't1A, Mt. V...."" N. Y. Oou't do 
cinlwinp! We'D pay $25 for every SDclder we 
uae in om ads-and for bundteda that never .. 
print. While you' .. St:icldil>i. light up a light 
smoke-light up a Lucky. You'll 88y it'. eM 
bat·..."", ~)'OU <veT 11IU>\td/ 
,.lGHT UP A lj,ghit SM'O*-L1GHT UP A LUCK) 
'. _ ._ .~ ~ ,. ~ . ",~~!&.."-.-.~~u ... r.atJJl4 .. 
Sf 
ShHts, Towe'" 
U •• IS Wlllltd, 
Drllll ltd IIntlJ 
TS 
• CELLOYHANE 
WRAPPED TO INSURE 
FRESHNESS 
W. here It Toders Laundry would like to welcome all Tou now 
students IIId wish rou a very sua:.euluI md happt rear here 
at S. I. U. We cordiallr invite !'O'l to come ill aad '" our equip-
ment IIId mHt our stall. W. are qualified to give rou expert 
c1elllinq IIId IllIIIdry service aIIII 01 ~ WI have irH pick 
up IIId d.liyory. Tou GIll bring rour laundry in aIIII do it ~lf 
or have our expert~ trained' emplor" do it lor you. AgAin 




MAKE ONE CALL 
DO IT ALL 
. Call. .. 
536 
For Pick-Up and Del~ery 
liD "PRESSIIIG" 
PROILEMS" ••• 
Em Walll", Dtrflcatt 
PluII,. Leoti _ .... 
N .. Hen. O.r OW·frn, 
TIHnIP O"..c.lanlnr G"'I 






ALSO SELF SEIVICE 
I" WllTM ... 
../ 
IT'S IIbT JUST 
LUCl,.IUY ••• 
Rill "Know·How" nit 
CMlGotYllfT_ ... 
"list" S •• QalctlJ. £I. 
,.ra, DII Clu.oI! W, 
HI" ~ "Knew-H.W'· ftr 
. , .... In" TH. 
YOUR lEST 
DESERVES THE I;ST 
Can .,. 
536 
For Pick-Up an. Delivery 
• 
---In Carbondale 





Here you will find the ultimate in expert menu·plannin~. swift cotJrtoous 
service. and a congenial atmosphere. 
No where else will you find sro.d-".t 31Id faculty enio',;"" the same very 
soeciaJ "tmOSJ)bere ... for Engel's is the "very..special" place for a very 
"soecial occasion". And every meal ;"" <:ned"l occasion when vouQJne in 
the cool quiet of our dining rooms. 
We also invite you to enjoy a late snack after the movie. play or game. 
FRATERNITY AND SORORITY 
I . . . 
. members are especiclly invited to US" our air-con~i.~~noo dirtin!J roomdor 
any and cill occasions. Our dining rooms are d:l:".htful and '\>rovided 
for your comfort with luncheon and di mer service. 
* LUNCHEONS 





E. Main Street -- Route 13 
/ 
